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ICSPAH Official Website Continuously Updated 

Thanks to Dr. Meiyuan Chen for her 

extraordinary work on constantly 

maintaining and updating the ICSPAH 

official website (scan the QR code below to 

access). Now the website presents the 

latest information about the ICSPAH. The 

updated website features seven sections in 

two languages. Viewers 

can find (1) About Us, 

(2) Journal, (3) 

Events, (4) News, (5) 

Activities, (6) 

Membership, and (7) 

Contact Us by visiting 

https://icspah.me.   

We uploaded the Bylaws of ICSPAH under the 

About Us section, in addition to the 

Executive Council (EC) member profiles. The 

newly added Journal section represents the 

interface to the Society sponsored 

International Journal of Physical Activity 

and Health. Viewers can find information 

such as the introduction of the Journal, 

its aims and scopes, and submission 

guidelines. Under the Events section, we 

highlighted the information about the 

ICSPAH Annual Conference, where you can 

find the most recent Call for Abstracts and 

Submission Template. One of the most 

popular events, the ICSPAH Invited 

Presentations have been held monthly over 

the past years. The schedule and links to 

Zoom meetings can be found in the News 

section. The Activities section also 

includes the presentation schedule as well 

as minutes for the EC meetings. 

The Membership section introduces three 

types of members and benefits of being a 

member. More importantly, we added a PayPal 

link so you can conveniently pay your 

membership fees online. At the bottom of 

this section, lists of members and member 

ID numbers can be found. 

More functions will be added depending on 

needs. Information and materials will be 

constantly updated on the site. Please add 

the website to your Favorites. If you have 

any questions or suggestions, please do not 

hesitate to Contact Us at 

icspah@hotmail.com.   

https://www.icspah.me/
https://www.icspah.me/
https://icspah.me/
mailto:icspah@hotmail.com
https://www.icspah.me/
https://www.icspah.me/
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WeChat Lecture Series (微信讲座系列)

在过去的一年里，由下任学会主席陈蔚云教授组织

的微信学术讲座共成功举办了六次。其中包括： 

1. 新时代下中国中小学体育与健康课程的深化改

革与发展趋势 （In the New Era: Deepening 

Reform and Development Trend of 

Physical Education and Health Curriculum 

among Primary and Secondary Schools in 

China）- 季浏博士，中国华东师范大学体育与

健康学院 

2. 儿童身体活动的测量与评价 （Physical 

Activity Measurement and Evaluation for 

Children）- 朱为模博士，美国伊利诺伊大学

厄巴纳-香槟分校 

3. 竞技体育的科技助力 （Technology Support 

in Competitive Sports）- 于冰教授，美国北

卡罗来纳大学教堂山分校 

4. 青少年体育健康促进的必由之路：体教医结合 

（The Integration of Sports, Education, 

and Medicine is an Effective Approach to 

Accomplishing Physical Health of 

adolescents）- 郭建军博士，中国首都体育学

院 

5. 人工智能助力体育的创新实践 （Innovative 

Practices of Artificial Intelligence 

Technology in Physical Education） - 赫忠

慧博士，中国北京大学 

6. 推进儿童青少年体育与健康公平性的研究：社

会生态学视角 （Advancing Youth Physical 

Activity and Health Equity Research: A 

Social Ecological Perspective） - 张涛博

士， 美国北德克萨斯大学 

按照 2023 上半年计划，此类讲座在 2023 年会之前

还会举行三次。特邀专家将包括蒂莫西·布鲁索博士

（美国犹他大学），汪晓赞博士（中国华东师范大

学），以及孙海春博士（美国南佛罗里达大学）。再

次强调，此讲座日程已发布于学会官方网站和会员官

方微信群。我们还将在讲座开始前一到两周内在会员

微信群持续更新。敬请留意。 

https://www.icspah.me/contact
https://www.icspah.me/contact
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KUDOS
Congratulations to our 

student member Mr. 

Xianhua Luo for having co-

authored the article, 

“Empirical Examination of 

Perceptional Differences 

of Esports among 

American Students,” in the 

International Journal of Sports Science and 

presented the research poster, “Relationship 

Between Higher Education Investment and 

Economic Growth,” during the 3rd Annual 

Provost’s Symposium at Delaware State 

University. His research abstract, “Examining the 

Type of Relationship that Exist Between Higher 

Education Investment and Economic Growth,” 

has been accepted by the 8th IAFOR International 

Conference on Education in Hawaii (IICE2023). 

 Source: Xianhua Luo 

 

Congratulations to our lifetime 

member Dr. Xiaoxia Zhang! She has 

been selected by the SHAPE America 

Service & Lifetime Achievement 

Awards Committee to receive the Dr. 

Doris R. Corbett-Johnson Leaders for 

Our Future Award at the 2023 National 

Convention in March. This Award 

“recognizes younger members who 

have demonstrated outstanding potential 

in scholarship, teaching, and/or 

professional leadership.” Dr. Xiaoxia 

Zhang is an Assistant Professor in the 

Department of Kinesiology, Centenary 

College of Louisiana. She currently serves 

as the Treasurer of the ICSPAH. Again, 

congratulations to Dr. Zhang for this well-

deserved award! 

 

 

Congratulations to our lifetime member Dr. Jiling 

Liu for receiving the Provost Academic 

Professional Track Faculty Teaching Excellence 

Award at Texas A&M University. This award 

“recognizes and rewards faculty recipients for 

exceptional teaching practices that create 

meaningful learning experiences for students. It 

illustrates both the impact of an effective teaching 

approach and the value of student-centered 

learning.” Dr. Liu is a Clinical Assistant Professor in 

the Department of Kinesiology and Sport 

Management at Texas A&M 

University. In addition to 

providing meaningful 

service to the university 

and multiple professional 

organizations, he is also 

serving as the Secretary of 

the ICSPAH. 

Congratulations, Dr. Liu!

 

  

Source: Xiaoxia Zhang 

Source: Jiling Liu 

http://article.sapub.org/10.5923.j.sports.20221202.01.html
http://article.sapub.org/10.5923.j.sports.20221202.01.html
http://article.sapub.org/10.5923.j.sports.20221202.01.html
http://article.sapub.org/10.5923.j.sports.20221202.01.html
https://www.shapeamerica.org/recognition/awards/doris-corbett-johnson-award.aspx#:~:text=The%20Dr.,%2C%20and%2For%20professional%20leadership.
https://www.shapeamerica.org/recognition/awards/doris-corbett-johnson-award.aspx#:~:text=The%20Dr.,%2C%20and%2For%20professional%20leadership.
https://www.shapeamerica.org/recognition/awards/doris-corbett-johnson-award.aspx#:~:text=The%20Dr.,%2C%20and%2For%20professional%20leadership.
https://cte.tamu.edu/Teaching-Awards/Provost-APT-Faculty-Teaching-Excellence
https://cte.tamu.edu/Teaching-Awards/Provost-APT-Faculty-Teaching-Excellence
https://cte.tamu.edu/Teaching-Awards/Provost-APT-Faculty-Teaching-Excellence
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Leadership Updates 

Dr. Zan Gao Appointed Associate Editor of Top-Rated Journal 

Zan Gao, PhD, professor in 

the School of 

Kinesiology and director of 

the Physical Activity 

Epidemiology Laboratory, 

was recently appointed to 

be an associate editor 

to the editorial board of 

the International Journal of 

Behavioral Nutrition and 

Physical Activity. Gao has served as the Editorial 

Board Member of this journal since 2015. 

The International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition 

and Physical Activity, an official journal of 

the International Society of Behavioral Nutrition 

and Physical Activity, is a top-rated Springer 

Nature journal and is devoted to furthering the 

understanding of the behavioral aspects of diet 

and physical activity. It is unique in its inclusion of 

multiple levels of analysis—including populations, 

groups, and individuals—as well as its inclusion of 

epidemiology and behavioral, theoretical, and 

measurement research areas. The journal’s 2-year 

impact factor (2021) is 8.915. 

 

Dr. Tao Zhang to Serve as the President-Elect of the SHAPE America Southern District Leadership Council  

As Director of Pediatric Movement and Physical 

Ac5vity Laboratory at the University of 

North Texas, Professor Tao Zhang has 

been elected as the President-Elect of 

the SHAPE America Southern District 

Leadership Council. He will serve a term 

that will begin 2022 and conclude in 

2026. Working with other execu5ve 

members of the Southern District 

Leadership Council, Professor Zhang will 

contribute to the SHAPE America’s 

strategic direc5ons, including building a strong, 

equitable, diverse and inclusive Health 

& Physical Educa9on membership 

community; building community and 

serving students through meaningful 

service-learning and give-back 

programs (specifically, health. moves. 

minds.); and serving as the voice for 

na9onal standards and high-quality 

professional development.  

 

Dr. Jiling Liu Elected as the Chair of Graduate Studies for the Department of Kinesiology and Sport Management 

Dr. Jiling Liu has been 

elected as the Chair of 

Graduate Studies for the 

Department of Kinesiology 

and Sport Management at 

Texas A&M University.  The 

newly reformed department 

hosts four doctoral programs 

and seven Master’s 

programs. The doctoral programs emphasize 

Exercise Physiology, Motor Neuroscience, Sport 

Management, and Sport Pedagogy. The Master’s 

programs include Athletic Training, Clinical 

Exercise Physiology, Exercise Physiology, Motor 

Neuroscience, Sports Management, Sports 

Pedagogy, and Sports Physiology. Interested 

viewers can visit the Academic Programs page for 

more information. 

 

Source: Zan Gao 

Source: Tao Zhang 

Source: Jiling Liu 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cehd.umn.edu/kin/people/gaoz/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxeVeoc1Y$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/pael.umn.edu/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxDlbO6Ag$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/pael.umn.edu/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxDlbO6Ag$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ijbnpa.biomedcentral.com/about/editorial-board__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxiAOS65k$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ijbnpa.biomedcentral.com/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxHgnQXOc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ijbnpa.biomedcentral.com/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxHgnQXOc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ijbnpa.biomedcentral.com/__;!!KwNVnqRv!GLQoWFyM4YkfQ7Hs8OiJnGeK6ojr5tQBTG4Ms4sl0wXO_W6hg4hEZsdElbHPBS6CLC6g9WfNtkTxHgnQXOc$
https://knsm.tamu.edu/
https://knsm.tamu.edu/
https://knsm.tamu.edu/academics/
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Updates of the Journal  

  

https://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ijpah/
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Letter of Appreciation 

My name is Baofu Wang, I just finished my PHD study under Dr. Senlin Chen at Louisiana State University 

with major in kinesiology and minor in experimental statistics. I have been constantly making progress and 

receiving rigorous trainings on how to become a qualified researcher and have published six peer reviewed 

papers in journals such as JTPE, QUEST, and JOPEHRD in past four years. I’d like to use this opportunity to 

express my heartfelt appreciation to Dr. Chen for his patient guidance and insightful critiques. I could not 

accomplish anything without his unselfish support. After graduation, I moved to become a C.T.Vivian 

scholar at Western Illinois University. I am currently teaching three courses for PETE students. My 

professional endeavor is to keep my research productivity, meticulously prepare for each class, and 

hopefully to be promoted to assistant professor next year. 

(Note: Dr. Baofu Wang is a lifetime member of the ICSPAH) 

 

QUICK NOTES 

1. The deadline for Call for Abstracts is set to January 1, 2023. Please be attentive to 

this date if you plan to submit an abstract for the 2023 ICSPAH annual conference.  

2. As an ICSPAH member, please promote the Society and the Journal among your 

friends, colleagues, collaborators, and students. If anyone of them intends to join 

the ICSPAH, please refer her/him to our Treasurer, Dr. Xiaoxia Zhang, via Email or 

WeChat as shown on the right side. 

3. To ensure you receive the most updated information about the Society, we have 

created a survey to collect your contact information. If you have not done so, please complete the 

survey at https://tamucehd.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XqN8lLj9gZ9qzc. 

4. The EC has planned a gathering among ICSPAH members during the 2023 SHAPE America annual 

convention. Please expect more details in our WeChat group. See you in Seattle!  

5. If you are willing to share your professional information with all ICSPAH members, please do not 

hesitate to send the information to the secretary of the ICSPAH, Dr. Jiling Liu, at dalingliu@tamu.edu.  

 

The 2022-2023 Executive Council wish you a joyous holiday season and a happy New Year! 

       
President 

Dr. Weidong Li 

President-Elect 

Dr. Weiyun Chen 

Former President 

Dr. Bo Shen 

Secretary 

Dr. Jiling Liu 

Treasurer 
Dr. Xiaoxia 

Zhang 

Business Manager 

Dr. Yang Bai 

Student 

Representative 

Dr. Meiyuan Chen 
 

https://tamucehd.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XqN8lLj9gZ9qzc
mailto:dalingliu@tamu.edu
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